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UHAVE YOU HAD TROUBLE 1

WITH IKUW BhU KAILS....
Its your own fault if your rails break hereafter. ' You can't

bavo a good bed unlosayou have a perfect fitting and lo

rail. Wo have nico beds for $3.50 and $4.00.

The House Furnishing Company, i
Salem. 269 Liberty
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DR. J. F. COOK
Has come to the conclusion that nil profession of the-- healing art out

list of tho vegetable kingdom la a falluro. When your system is run out
without puro blood. You will only And. vitality In tho vegotabU

Hijdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' .knlvos nor thundor and
Iiitnlng wll not removo tho causo, but lay tho foundation for al klndi

i disease. Those poisons go into your bones, and kill the. life of them
lid crcnto all kinds of diseases, cancorous tumors, consumption, dropsy
toss diseases, ptc. You must bear .In

jlaonous tonic, nor ? stimulant, nor

lelionons drugs, whore tho results are
tamo tho medlclno, whon It takes an

tiftso In tho systom. You must not ozpect to bo curod 1" a few days, for

four sickness or dlscaso has boon a long tlmo coming on, and It will tak

i long tlmo to got It out of your system. It will take months or a year to
bojld a now body from tho bouos tip. This Is what tho. pooplo do not un

dettand. Thoy aro used to being humbugged. , His modlclnes aro com

poied of Naturo's Uorbs what tho human system requires. Whon the anl
Bill got sick thoy will help thomsolves to thoso herbs, for thoy havo the In

itlnct, and tho people havo not, so wo havo to mnko a study of It It haa
beta a llto study with Dr. Cook. Do not
and too iwoot to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Choice and Cheap Meats
I will sell th'o host Meat that tho State of Oregon can produco, as low

uujr of my competitors, and .for thepresont, will quoto tho following
trices, and at tho samo tlmo lnvltoyou to call and Inspect our Meats and
ilw prices on meats In quantities:

tytilfihher notlco tho following aro
nyprlcos:
found steak 10c
Cbuck steak 7c'

Rout boot G to 10c
Boiling bcof G to 7c
Kalton, for quartor Co

Breast of Mutton 4o
Ind quartor of mutton 8c

teg of mutton 10c
fork loin , 10o
Fork shouldor 8c
Teal, hind quartor 10c
Teal, foro quarter 7a

frenty years experience selling
.Beats. I will meet all cuts.

E. C. CROSS, Phone

acofc Vogi f?5 i

ElltNfe... II..aU.m'. I 4I3' 4lff
""vuaojDCj. uuuniiiuuiivv.wring- - anl at lowest prices. Go and
iur you Will 08 Sire rogcis Bar

J. Brownsteia & Sob.
U State street. Highest cash price

for Hides, pelte. Woal. Tallow
Nfurs: also toaeral dealer la old
N. Rubber md Metals.

A CARD
fa all consume? s of ice in

Salem and vicinity j.jj
Jcvln? toagattae Capital Ice Works

spectrally solicit a ceatiaaaace
Wircatraasge. We will eadeaver

'srove the service gad will kep
e Drescat excellent aualltv onae

l

fee address all orders to the I

-- ifBca or TKtBM no. xui.
Good Bcfe lor tSkm
It will take Mm tine te place

reawjiaia ssancet um ih5 Brewery.-aa- d m we wMM retnllllliulliu aaail In tau-B- l With
tfelaSi4aivjclalty t
am, w MYt MM Tne- -
loaa4lt!M01yBiaaadll- -

! Raw kuuia mn uialf III tlVAf.
fklnwakiiU.'ua.l.lll P- -
e coast. oar prices will b the

?fJtke local Brewery has char?-- 1

m ihe service we will reader will
-s Musraciery.

lem Brewery Ass'n

ffrmn

SEE
OUR
NEW
MORRIS !

CHAIRS
mum

Street. Albany

mind that his medicine is not
temporary rcllof which you get from

ouro death sooner or lator. Do not
effect and stirs up tho poisons or

got weary; this life Is too hhorf

291, Salem, Oregon
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A stove that It always ready I

A stove that makes no smoke, smell ot
ashet "

A safe store I An economical stove I A
clean store I

A store that requires ne skill to oper-at- e

it)
A stove which hat revolutionised

"cooking," and has transformed
the drudgery of the kltchca work
Into a pleasant pastime.

A "Quick Meal" Stove will do any and
all work that can be done on a wood
or coal stove, only with the differ-
ence that the "Quick Meal" docs it
quicker, cheaper and In a more agree-
able and reliable way.

R. M. Wade & Co.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at office,

Bills payable monthly In advance.
Mae alt complaints at the oface.
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skagwAy
MAN IN

SALEM

Tells Some Interesting Facts
About the Gateway

City

Harlori II. Itoyal and son Wlllnrd,
ot Skagway, Alaska, havo been tho
suostB of Mr. lloyal'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. D. Royal, on South
High street, for n fow wooks and ro
turned Friday to tholr homo. Mr.
Itoyal Is an Oregon man and has for
a number of years conducted a otcatn
laundry In Skagway, being ono of tho
successful and substantial business
mon of that place. Ho has a plant
about as largo as tho Salem Btcam
laundry, leaving It In chargo of his
wlfo and oldest son while on a visit
here. Just boforo leaving, and at-to- r

ho had mndo all arrangements to
mako this visit, ho had tho misfortune
to meet with an accident In connec-
tion with tho machinery a belt slip-
ping off and breakingthat cost him
tho loss of his right oye. Ho came
to Portland and had It taken out and
will havo a glass cyo put In boforo
Uo returns. Today Mr. Royal and his
son went to Albany to visit friends,
nnd w)U leavo for Alaska on Friday.

In a conversation with a reporter
ho said tholr town was prosperous,
doing a largo transportation business,
ontortatntng and transferring most of
tho travol Into Alaska from thb steam-or- s

to tho trains on tho Whlto Pass
railroad. Thoro was somo farming
dovoloped around thoro, tho principal
crops being hay and potatoes and
vegetables. No fruit Ib grown, but
thoro Is an nbundanco of wild bar-
rios, tho red currant and raapborry,
nnd tho blucborry growing In great
abundance On Linn canal mnay
canneries nnd herring saltcrles were
springing up. Tho weather was mild,
nnd tho only cold weather was when
o northor blow down between tho
mountains In tho winter.

Nono but osteopaths nro compe-
tent to pass upon tho merits of oste-
opathy.

Dra. Schoettlo, Ilnrr & Barr, Osteo-
paths, Grand Opora Houso, Salem, Or.

Bed Time
I tako a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my

is better. My doctor says It
acts gently on tho Stomache, liver and
kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
Is mado of horbs. and Is preparod as
easily as tea. It Is called Lane s mod
lclno. All druggists sell It at 25c and
CO centa. Lane's Faml.y Modlclnes
moves the bowels each day. If you
cannot get It, Bend for froo samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, LeRoy,
N. Y.

Hop Picking
Will begin In tho Johnson & Mur-

phy ynrds In West Salem, WodnoHday
nornlng, September 2. All wishing
to pick in that yard will register at
tho storo of Goo. W. Johnson & Co.

a "luuCAlToHniATibN
t always dangerous do not submit to the
surgeon a kulfe until jou hare tried De
Witt's Witch Ilnil Salve. It will cure
when everything elae falls It haa done this
In thousands of. caars. litre la one ot ttiem s

I suffered from bleeding and protruding
piles for twenty years. Was treated by
different speclallsta and uaed many reme-
dies but obtained no relief until I useil
DeWltt'a Witch I late! BalTe. Two boxed
ot this salre cured me eighteen months bko
and 1 hare not una a toucn or me nllw
alnee. II. A. Tloadtle, Hummerton, 8. C.
Kor Ullnd, BlecdlDf, Itching snd l'rotrud- -

in? l'llca uo remedy equals IJeWltt'a Wltcli
llaiel tlalre. Bold by V. O, Haas, 06 Btato
street.

Militia Orders.
Armory Co. M, Third Regiment.

Oregon National Guard, Salem, Oro.,
August, 30, 1903.

Company Order No. 2. Headquar-
ters Co. M, Third Infantry, O. N. O.

In compllanco with genprnl orders,
No. 3, headquartora Third Infantry,
O. N. a., tho officers and enlisted
mon of Company M, Third Infantry,
O. N, Q., aro hereby ordorod to re-

port in tho armory fully armed and
equipped Thursday, Soptember 3. at
G o'clock a. m., for tho purpose of
leaving for camp at Gearhart park.

Each man will provide himself with
sufllclent toilet articles to insure com.
fort and cleanliness, a chango ot un-

derwear and two pair of socks.
An extra pair ot stout black shoes

may bo taken, in caso shoes Issued
by war department havo not been
worn a sufllclent length of tlmo to bo
easy on tho feet.

Men will not be excused from at
tendance at camp, except In caso of

sickness or urgent necessity, and
then only at tho discretion ot the
commanding officer.

Excuses must bo presented to com-

manding officer at the armory on or
beforo September 2d to be of any use
to men presenting them.

By order of
QHAS. A. MURPHY,

Captain Commanding Co. M." Third.
Infantry, O. N. O.

ran foundation ob- - liEArvrn.
Nourishment Is the foundation of health
life strength. Kodol Dyspepsia Core U

tb one great medicine that caabtes the
stomach and dlzeattre organs to dlceat, as-

similate and transform all food into the
kind ot blood that nourUhcs the nerres and
feeds the tissues. Kodol lays the founda-
tion for health. Nature doea the rest lo
dlgrtUlUn. Oyspepala. and ail disorders of
the stomach and digestive rrgsna are enred
by the uh of Kodol Bold by V. U. Usas.
WJ Btste street

The doctor sometimes posses a harder
sentence than the judge. But the sen-
tence of the doctor is more often set
aside or overruled than is that of the
judge. In the case of Mrs. Revcruft
given below, the doctor sentenced her to
about eighteen years of physical punish-
ment and misery. But she rebelled
against the sentence, and commenced
tne use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. In
a few weeks she
was a well woman.

It's a peculiarity
of the cures ef-

fected by the use
of Doctor Ficrce'a
Favorite Prescrip-
tion, that they are
generally cures of
chronic diseases.
A woman suffers

with diseases
'peculiar to her sex, she takes medical
treatment, gets no better, and has no
hope-hel- d out to her of improvement
Then in her discouragement she turns to
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
finds a prompt and lasting cure. "Fa-
vorite Prescription " establishes regu-
larity, dries unhealthy drains, heals in-
flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

Tour yean ago my health began to fait,"
writer Mrs. Nellie M. Reycraft, of Olenwood,
Wafr'ngton Co., Oregon. "I had a very heary
dragging and weight In the region of the uterut,
pain In back and loltu, could not Hit anything
lieary, rest at night Ttry poorj stomach de-
ranged. One pliyildan Mid I waa overworked,
another aatd I had congestion and falling of
uterus. Ite treated me nine months and said I
would not be well until I had passed the chauge
of life. I was only twenty-seve- years old then
I became discouraged, and began using Doctor
Merce'a Pavorlle ITescrlptlou. Took a

three times a day began feeling better
right away. Am using my third bottle now.
and feel I am In good health. I believe Dr.
Pierce's Pavoiite I'rescrlpllon haa restored mc
to health. If suffering women would give It a
fair trial they would give It praise.1'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pny
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching Piles produco molsturo and
causo itching, this form, as woll as
ujiuu, uiveuiiiK ur xtuituuiuk xtiics
aro cured by Dr. 's Pllo Rom-cdy- ,

stops Itching and blooding. Ab-

sorbs tumora COc a Jar at druggists.
or sont by mall Trcatlso Freo. Wrlto
mo about your caso. Dr. uosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For salo at Dr.
Stono's drug stores.

Uso Trib for Liquor habit.

JUST AHOUT DBDTIMH
take a little ISsrly Riser It will cure con-
stipation, biliousness nnd llrer troubles.
DeWltts Little Iiarly ltlsers are different
from other nllls. Thev do not and
break down tho mucous membrnues of the
stomach, llrer and bowels, but cure by
gently arousing the secretions and giving
strengin in tueae organs, oom oy i'. u.
Haas, oa Htate street

Trlb for salo at Danlol Fry's.

Hay Scales
First-clas- hay Bcaloa now in opera-

tion at tho Blectrie Storo, on East
Stato street, .Always ready for busi-
ness. A. S. BPPLBY, Prop.

o
Spring Water

Is what Strong's use on tholr tablos.
On theso warm days thoro Is nothing
Ilka It.

Trib for salo by all druggists,
m

Here's Something Worth Your At-

tention.
No liousowlfo con proporo a good

meal without cholco groceries. Now,
that Is Just what wo havo boon tolling
you all tho tlmo. You will And we
keep tho best In tho city.

BRANSON & RAOAN.
o

Trib for sale at tho Palace Phar
macy.

25c Can Do

Wondors In tho way of a meal, If you
call on George Bros., tho Whlto House
Restaurant. Thoy can servo you tho
host to bq had on the coast Opon
day and night

Trlb for salo by all druggists.

Uso Trlb for tobacco.
o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hit KM Yen Han Always togM
Bears the

Signature of fy&Zik

Your Stepmother,
la U11 here, and as busy a

ever. When" your clothes are worn
and dirty, or the buttons Gat,

take them to her, at tho Salem Dyels
and Cleaning Works.- - Repairing ad
rellning; new velvet collars put o

overcoats; also four suits a month for
1. Called for and returned.

MR8. C. 11. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commercial Street
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CeJa far Free Utmflm.

CLASSIFIED ADS
AaverttMsstat. ttvs Haes or jfjss. tatfcts eetof a
Inserted fhreettwt far 23c. SOca Week Sl.SO
a month, ah orer firs tee attheMaw rare.

WANTED.

Wanted Fifty hop pickers at our
yard near Brooks. Jos. Hnnoy.

Wanted Man to labor in tllo factory.
Apply at Fair, Grounds.

Wanted Room and board for two
gontlemon, Roforonco gtvon and
roqutrcd. Pcrmanont at right place.
Address "Z. Y. K.," caro Journal.

810-3- t

Wanted Chambormold and pantry
girl nt Wlllametto hotol.

Wanted Prunes to dry, or will pay
highest cash prlco for rlpo prunoa
for drying. Clinton Kurtz, 8-- 2 Mm.

Wanted Apprentice girls, 2 experi
enced makoro, 3 exporloncod sales-

ladies. Apply at New York Mlllln-o- r

Parlors, 317 Commorclal St., Mrs,

Hookor, Manager.

LOST AND FOUND.

Lost On Suuday ovonlng, ladles'
dark oxford coat, lougth. Finder

( leave nt Wlllapiotto hotel.

uost A hickory cano with "grandpa"
ougravod on end of handla Roturn
to Journal offlco or Boworsux
storo. '"

Lost Au fclk fob, with a naino on th
back. A suitable reward tor the
roturn ot samo to Watt Shlpp, Sa-

lem, Oregon.

POH atALb.
Willamette University Scholarship

to leaso for coming term. Addross
1'. O. box 203.

A bnap For ono week 12 acres,
with small fruit and orchard, close
In. Spraguo &. Co., 181 Stato
stroo.

For Sale o farm in Marion
county, & mile of Santlam river, in
good aotiiemouL Fivo-roo- houso,
barn and nocossary outbuildings
Well watorod with spring wator at
tho door. Ton acroa of truit of all
kluds, principally wlntor apploa. A
Ouo fruit and dairy farm, with lota
ot out-rong- within Mi mllo of rail
road, school, church and buslnuss
town, with largo monthly payroll.
This lu a beautiful farm of good,
black. productlYo land, and It sold
at onco will tako X20U0, with half
down, and Uio boianco trom 3 to &

years, at u per cont intorost. im
inodlato possession. For turthor
Information address J. 13. Ray, Mill
Vjiiy, uru.

FOR HENT.
sssssassHssSsaa..'Ssas'SiisajS,'ayNisa
For Rent houuo with base

iiiont and woll wator pipes,
at 424 High or 103 Stato HL

A. Schrolbur.
Uchoiarshlp for Kent Two full schol

arshlps to Wlllamotto unlvor
slty for ront for tho coming school
year. Ouo tor salo. Apply to II.,
Journal offlco.

For 'Rent Good houso near buslnoas
part of city. Inqulro of A. F. Ho--

for, Jr., at Journal ofllco.

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottle
block, by day, wook, or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric lights. Open all hours.
Commorclal St, No. 333.

Phono: 29CG Malu.
Mattlo Hutchinson, Prop.

MIUCfcLLANfcOUi.
sa'XWSaaasWAt 149 Stato Dtroot tho prices on

clothing, furnishing goods, notions,
otc, will convlnco tho most skeptical
that thov can got great bargains while
tho goods lost. S. Frlodman manager.
Salem Truck and Dray Co. O Moat

and best equipped company in Sa-
lem. Piano and fumlturo moving
a spocialty- - Ofllco 'phone, B01. W.
W. Hrowp & Son, proprietor, Offlco
No. CO Stato street. (M-l-

Fruit Drying- - Persons desirous ot
having small quantities of fruit
dried pleaso bring in by Thursday
so aa 'o avoid tho rush lator on.
H. 8. Jory.

The Proper Thing The popular
drink for family uso la O. S. soda
and carbonated beverages, Every-
body should keep those goods at
their homoa. Call up dldeoa Stols
Co, 'phono 421.

I Have Just Purchased The Miller
slock of now and second-han- d goods
at tlO Commercial street Will givo
you good treatment and dealre your
patronage. Second hand goods
bought and sold. Also a alee stock
ot new goods oa hand. D. F. Jor-ma-

Screen Doors L16 and upward, In-

cluding hardware, screen windows,
Wire Cloth, Lawn and Field Fenc-
ing and Shingle all at lowest
price. WALTER MORLBY,

80 Court St, Salem. Or.

Unique Claanln Ream aWiaw a
Johnson, the cloaaen, are bow k

"cated at 209 Cossaerclal street
Thoy do a general preMlBg aaa re-
pairing bualaesa. BpeciaKlMi Skirts,
allk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth-
ing, etc. Phoae

You will always fine) the cfceJcaet
meats at tne lowest prices at 's

& Luecher's, 408 and 410
Buta street 'Phone orders glvea
special attention.

tglHHM
Central Lodge He. 10, K. of PrCastle,

Hall In Ilplmaa block, corner Bute
and Liberty St. Tiosday of each
weok at 7;30 p. m. A. . Strang
O. C, X. J. Fleming K. of R. and S.

Fereatars at America Court 8her
wood Foreeters No. 19. Meets Frit

- day "night in Turner "block "S7 if,
Mlnturn. C. R.; AJ L. Brown, gee.

Modem Woodmen ef (Amerioa Ore-
gon Cedar1 Camp No. C240. Meets
ovory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
P.; A. U Brown, Clork.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Ot
dor Unltod Workmen, meets every
Saturday ovonlng In the Houaaa,
Hall, corner Btato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren wetooeae.,
J. a Graham, N. W,; J. A. Sollwee4
Recerder.

PHYJlU3ljNNRa
Dra, Morse and Robertson. Rooms

1 to 5, Holman block. Telephene
1381.
Dr. W. 8. M ott Will hereafter be

found In tho Drey block, 27Sft Ooa-morcl- al

atroot, ovor Oregon Mioe
Co. Offlco tolophone, 3931; reel,
donca phono, 2761. Offlde hours' 9
to 12, and 3 to 5.

OSTEOPATHY.
Wasasu(atiasti)AsasksaMi

Dra. M. T. Schoettle, Frank J. Ban
and Anna M. larr. uraauaes;
American School ot Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr.''
Grace Albright Offlco, hours 9. a
12' and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. "04M1
Follows' Tomplo, Phone Main 3T51;
residence phone Z5U3 red.

Dr. H. H. Scovell, Suggestive Thar
poutlcs and Osteopathy. Nerroa
functional and mental diseases, neu-
ralgia, hoadachos, 'nordvous prostra-
tion, dyspepsia, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rheumatism, asthma, etc.
D'Arcy block. State street Phone
Main 2866.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Sovon nrsU
class barbora ongagod. Finest bath
rooma In city. Wo uao antlaeptio
storlllsors. J. Ryan, Proprietor;

Evan's Barber Shop Only arst-cla-

shop on Stato streot Rrery thlag
now nnd Finett yorce.
lain baths. Shave, 16o; hair-cu-t tfo
baths, 25c. Two first-clas-s boot
blacks. O. W. EvanB, proprietor.

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES a4 CRATEf
all klRlt Hd slvlM. First CUM
work til Mrerlal, lrk rMtXrii-abl- e.

SMp or Milter St.. Seatk
SalCR. rh0aeR4 2I91.

OEO. P. MASOH.

THE ELITBCAFB
KM Cemmsrelsl Strstt.

Crawfish )AU served in
HotTamale.s the most ap-Co- ld

Lunches ) petizing style

E ECKERLBN, ProprUtcr

S. C. ST0N1E, M, 0.at ....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STOKES
SALEM, ORKQON.

The stores (two 'n number), are lt
catod at No. 235 and 297 ComaeretaJ
streot, and are woll stocked wRX a
complete line of drugs and e41eles,
toilet articles, perfumery, bntaaea,
eto.
Has had somo 25 years eiperieaee la
the practice of medicine, and
makes no charges tar consultation,
amlnatlon or preecriptioa,

O. H. MAOK
Successor to Dr. J, M. Keene, la

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
doslrlng suporlor operations' at od-- .
orat foe in any branch aro in especial,
roquost

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Bank ef Salem.

The only National ank in Marioa
County. Transacts a general banklaf
business.

8AVIN08 DEPARTMENT.,
Pays Interest on savings 'accounts,

Hsrper's Whiskey Is the
Get seme Into yeur vest.

Qua. Schrelher keece It,
And you knew the rest

FARMER'S HOME
IM (Hate Street.

Hea Barters far FISH as! POULTRY
delivers h efcert aettce. VEfE-TARLESsk- lea

caaualMlea. Ua-t-at

dite rke ea peal try. erjra dad kattr
S. K. ENTRIKEN, SakM,

Paaatt 31 Mala. 149 CeartStrett,

Cutihuiexi
The time-savin- method. We nake

them to suit your Ideas. Cards ruled
to any size aad form. Cabinets made
to st Ring us up and let us explain.
Prices surprisingly cheap.

GEO. F. RODDERS A CO.
130 Court St Salem, Oft

7--

Racine Fct
at

TlW Vttkty Stosrf'
91 Ceart St. Alters M. Wekk. Pr

CAPITAL C4TY l .

Express tni Tnisfcr
Uih all malt and baaSMator tfaJaa

Baggage to all parts of the cKy,
Totapi service, leiefwoa fto, i.

HCKMAN. MfmCt & MNYaaX

s
sji
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